Momentum Choice Credits let you personalize your ultimate Mohegan Sun experiences! We award you with complimentary Choice Credits to use each and every month, making this yet another thrilling way that Momentum gets you the rewards you really want! You may check your Choice Credit balance by visiting any of our promotional kiosks or mymohegonsun.com.
Lounge Access
Non-Peak Hour Access
10 Choice Credits per guest
Peak Hour Access
15 Choice Credits per guest
Ignite and Leap access may be limited during this time. (Peak hours are typically Fridays from 2:00pm–Sundays at 8:00pm. Busy show or event times may also be considered peak hours. Subject to management discretion.)

Mohegan Sun Hotel
Non-Peak Day Guest Room
100 Choice Credits
Peak Day Guest Room
400 Choice Credits
Choice Credits are charged at the time of stay and not at the time of reservation. Choice Credit rate may vary, up or down, based on volume. Choice Credits can be used for one room only per night.

Exchanges
$50 in Free Slot Play, Free Bet, Match Play or Momentum Dollars
100 Choice Credits
$25 in Free Slot Play, Free Bet, Match Play or Momentum Dollars
50 Choice Credits
Gaming exchanges are only available to Leap and Ascend members. 100 Choice Credits per month is the maximum a member may redeem for gaming offers.

Arena Tickets
Choice Credit amount varies by show and can be used by calling VIP Services within six weeks of the show date. Restrictions apply; based on availability.

Seasons Buffet
Breakfast
15 Choice Credits per guest
Lunch
20 Choice Credits per guest
Dinner
25 Choice Credits per guest

Scooter Rentals
30 Choice Credits per day

Monthly Choice Credit Amount
Ignite
50 Choice Credits
Leap
200 Choice Credits
Ascend
800 Choice Credits
An additional 100 Choice Credits per month will be added to Leap guests who earn 1,000 Status Points during the qualifying period.

Valid at Mohegan Sun Connecticut location only. Subject to availability. Choice Credits are nonrefundable. Unused Choice Credits expire at the end of each month. Management reserves the right to revise or cancel this program without notice.